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 Recognizing illness through the eyes and words of others

 Sharing pain through people who understand the disease

 Meeting someone who wants my recovery

 Strive for happiness as a member of society

1. Trust yourself and others

자료 : (송은주, 김경희, 2019). 당사자연구에 참여한 정신장애인의 회복경험. 한국사회복지질적연구. 13(2). 96.



I didn't trust everyone

Family, Freinds, Even the teacher..
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1. Trust yourself and others
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Conversation, exercise, and travel with university club members

I built trust in people through this activity

1. Trust yourself and others



 Not accepting reality negatively due to illness

 Build a positive sense of identity through support and 

encouragement

 Break free from stigma with positive empathy

자료 : (송은주, 김경희, 2019). 당사자연구에 참여한 정신장애인의 회복경험. 한국사회복지질적연구. 13(2). 96.

2. Have hope of recovery



2. Have hope of recovery






“What is your earnest wish?”

“Sleeping naturally without psychiatric drugs”

“That wish will surely come true”

2. Have hope of recovery
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 People who depend on experts are weak and helpless.

 Free yourself from being negative and passive

 Sometimes selfism is more important than professionalism

자료 : (곽정란, 김병하, 2004). 장애담론의 정치적 이해 : 장애인당사자주의를 중심으로. 특수교육저널 : 이론과 실천. 5(3). 260-261.

3. Respect your decisions



3. Respect your decisions

You must choose your own life, not others.

Consequences and responsibility for choices are your rights.

Everyone has the right to try and fail.
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3. Respect your decisions

Christian  publishing staff : 4days

Christian  m agazine editor : 3m onths

Christian  journalist  : 7m onths

Anim al content editor : 8m onths

Challenges and failures for writers
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 Set goals that match your abilities, needs, and symptoms

 Goals give you confidence and a positive feeling in life

 Strive to achieve goals through training

자료 : (채완순,Hardiman, Eric R, 2013). 정신장애인의 회복을 위한 목표설정 경험. 정신보건과 사회사업. 44(2). 39.

4. Believe in your potential



“Are you going to write an autobiography?”

“Aren't autobiographies written by successful or famous people?”

4. Believe in your potential
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4. Believe in your potential
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5. Communicate with sincerity

 Communication with others promotes recovery

 Reduce pain by expressing your pain

 Talking about fighting the symptoms is 

proof that you're alive

 Expressing your pain relieves stress

 Talking about hope in life promotes independence

자료 : (송은주, 김경희, 2019). 당사자연구에 참여한 정신장애인의 회복경험. 한국사회복지질적연구. 13(2). 96.



5. Communicate with sincerity

Why are you late for class every day and not paying attention?
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5. Communicate with sincerity

Even if you confess your pain and hurt

at least three people who will always be by your side to listen

that person can be happy.
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5. Communicate with sincerity
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Many people are listening to me 

through lectures and autobiography.



 Cultural and artistic activities help recovery

 Break free from the stigma and rediscover your 

existence

 Build your own life and grow it

 Make your self-existence healthy

 Expressing yourself to others and building relationships

자료 : (유숙, 박미옥, 배소연, 심셩순, 2018). 정신장애인의 회복지원을 위한 글쓰기 경험에 관한 사례연구. 한국사회복지질적연구. 12(3). 65.

6. Make meaning for disability



When I was first diagnosed with schizophrenia

I had to find a convincing and acceptable meaning to my illness.

6. Make meaning for disability
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6. Make meaning for disability

God' s Curse

dem on possessed

past life  karm a

Schizophobia

pre-crim inal

m urder case

Code : #F20

brain  horm onal abnorm alitie

psychological deficit

w ounded self

lack of w ill

social m isfit

person to  be m anaged

m ental 
d isorder



6. Make meaning for disability



6. Make meaning for disability

자자 : 자자A(2018.07 .25 .) [자자자자자 ] 자자자 자자…자자자자 ‘자자자 자자자 ’



when I can't sleep, I write poetry and give meaning to my life.

As I endured writing poetry, the morning sun came up

6. Make meaning for disability
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 Recognizing your symptoms is the beginning of recovery

 Recognizing and understanding the symptoms correctly

 Symptoms are not bad or strange, 

they are a characteristic

 have to accept your pain brightly and joyfully.

자료 : (송은주, 김경희, 2019). 당사자연구에 참여한 정신장애인의 회복경험. 한국사회복지질적연구. 13(2). 96.

7. Don't treat everything as a symptom



7. Don't treat everything as a symptom

Is it best to get rid of the symptoms with drugs or injections?

photo : pixbay.com



 Be independent through my voice 

 Develop the power to think for yourself

 I am an experienced and researcher

 experienced person is an expert on their disease

자료 : (송은주, 김경희, 2019). 당사자연구에 참여한 정신장애인의 회복경험. 한국사회복지질적연구. 13(2). 97.

8. Assert your voice



8. Assert your voice

CBS - 세바시 (2020.12.07) : youtube.com/watch?v=bN-OLU71D-c

복지티비 – 특별한 공감대화 (2020.04.23) : youtube.com/watch?v=mQNjCZsz7x4

마인드포스트 홈페이지 캡쳐 : mindpost.or.kr



8. Assert your voice

Photo : 국제인권감시기구 - Nigeria: People With Mental Health Conditions Chained, Abused (2009. 11. 11)
hrw.org/news/2019/11/11/nigeria-people-mental-health-conditions-chained-abused



8. Assert your voice






Work and economic activity are the best ways 

to live independently

 Independent economic activity helps social adaptation

Adapting to family and society by reducing social 

alienation

Social adjustment reduces the likelihood of readmission

자료 : (박명수, 2014). 조현병 환자에게 직업재활이 미치는 긍정적 영향. 한국정신보건작업치료학회지. 4(1). 40.
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9. Have meaningful dreams



9. Have meaningful dreams
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9. Have meaningful dreams

자자 : 자자자자자자자 2018.05.08(자자자자자 자자자자 자자 자자 자자 1자 )

Restrictions on Qualifications 
for Mental IllnessesBabysitting

Babysitter

Beautician

Animal Nursing

Assistant Veterinarian Chef

Pharmacist 

First Aid Paramedic 

Doctor 

Funeral Instructor 

Activity Supporter



9. Have meaningful dreams
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9. Have meaningful dreams

writer's dream journalist's dream

Lecture’s 

dream

Doctor’s dream
photo : personal collection



 Human dignity is essential for recovery and 

independence

 Failure of Human Dignity Causes Serious Heartbreak

 The human rights of the Persons with psychosocial    

disabilities are life itself

자료 : (이정하, 2018). 사람으로 살고 싶은 정신장애인 당사자들. 한국후견신탁. 1(2)). 186-187.

10. Respect with dignity



10. Respect with dignity






10. Respect with dignity

I’m still Persons with psychosocial disabilities 

But more than anyone else, 

I’m the happiest person who lives independently
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Thank you
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